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almost six years ago Dr. Adena
E. ifinott came to tnis great city

Ktw York uity, where she is
land and estab- -

i branch of her mental science

hod at 3543 scmtn state street,
MA she conducted at
jjat oBBBtr until the first Tart of

June 1521- -

From tnat time on to uic picacm
located at the

TflrtooK. 6" East 36th street. As
h. and expert.

iDr. Ifeott has no
Otkz to the increase ot

la business in New York Gty, she
hs finally to
sde there in the future and on bat- -

jrfay Sept. 9th, many of

br friends and former will

pre a farewell in her honor

H the Unity Club, 3140 ave-- Bt

Miss will

sen as of tl?e affair. She

CITY

Tte reirular of

it of
Colored Clubs --will 'meet at
Qaoa Sept. 11th,

a 10 am, Mrs. aatue J rtuama,
All are urged to

i in their Seats at --the opening nour
Its there is much to be trans--
Irttd and reports from na- -

fetal and state to be made.
At the session
a be made by Mr.
i the of Fifteen on vice
csdiuoiis in the Second ward, also

rJSss Jessie of the
and the editor

!ef the

L B. W.

Miss Mae C Walker and Mrs.
Wallace and a. party of other

hdies were in at the Pal
ace Theatre and
they visited the Cafe later
on in the
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DR. ADENA MINOTT
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Lmder School Mesial Science Ckaracter
Analysis Tinonui itecepooa
urday ternooa, September

FAREWELL RECEPTION
HONOR ADENA

MINOTT

favorably 'known,'"

successtnly

Vincenneshelabtta

efficiency
superior.

continual

decided permanently

afternoon;
students

reception
Indiana

Jennie Lawrence
chairman

FEDERATION .QUAR-

TERLY MEETING'

Quarterly meeting
Northern District Federation

Women's
ChapeL Monday,

(trading. delegates

business
interesting

meetings
afternoon addresses

Samuel Thrasher
Committee

Binford Juvenile
'Protective Association,

"Whip."
BARNETT.

Jose-pla- ne

attendance
Thursday afternoon,

Dreamland
evening.

arc?

kwfll be ably assisted by Mrs. Irene
H. Gaines and Mrs. B. Lacey.

A splendid program has been ar
ranged by these ladies for the occa-
sion. It will be participated in by
Madame Anita Patti Brown, who will
sing; Prof. F. Theodore Taylor, in-

strumental selection; Mrs. Bertha Wil-
liams Jordon piano selection; Miss
Carol McCoy, select reading; Prof.
Charles Elgar, violin selection;
speaking, by Mr. W. E. Mollison.-Th- e

Ladies' Saxophone Band will fur-

nish the music, Mrs. Isabel Johnson,
director.

Major John R. Lynch, Mr. An-

thony Overton, Mrs. Irene M.
Gaines, Rev. Father John Henry
Simqns and Mrs. Elizabeth Lindsay
Davis, who compose the Western Ad-

visory Board of the School of Men-- ,

tal Science, trill all assist to make the
affair most pleasant in every way.

Dr. Minott has, during the length
of time that, she has resu.ed in this
city, made many friends, among its
best and. most substantia citizens,
and they all join in wuhing her a
large amount of success ;n her former
field of-lab- in New York Gty.

K. K. U3E COFFIN AND
FUNERAL WREATH TO v

WARN POLITICIAN

Chattanooga, Tenn. William HDL

prominent Tennessee political leader,

who made a fight for "Billy" Smith
and Tom Schneider in the recent elec-

tions, awoke one morning last week

to find a gruesome warning in his

front yard in the form of a flower-wreath- ed

coffin. It was small, made
of plain, unpainted pine lumber and

was covered from head to foot in a

long wreath made from outdoor flow-

ers. A large piece of cardboard bor-

dered with a broad strip of black
crepe, and bearing the letters "K. K.

K. was found in the center of the

floral design.
Hill refused to be alarmed. After

reporting the find he chopped the box

up for kindling wood for some of his

neighbors.
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Sce people say be is only a. chink.
And becaase fee 4s yow don't think

he can think,
But some people are oftener wrong
, , than, right;
And that is why some people must

fight.

Some people, of course, have a white
skin,

They seem to in busy sin.
But bibles and iyer books share

stnalleut part.
Of , what iome people have deep in

tbeir heart.

Some people say be is only a jap.
He is little aad brown and they don't

give a rap,
It's a little bit strange that some peo

ple scoff
And make merry because the Japs are

far off.

We can see to the depths that some
people fear.

And tremble because 4he Negro is
near; -

But the Negro contends for a place
on the earth, ,

To prove that a man is measured by
worth.

Now let some people go hang if they
think

That a Toldo man, a Negro or chink
Have fears for the future and what it

will bring,
There's always power in a race that

can sing.

K. K. LAN IN WEST
ON POLITICS

SPLITS

Los Angeles. Rebellion has bro-
ken out in the ranks of the Pacific do-

main of the Ku Klux Klan, and
to the rebels, it shortly will

be extended among the order in six-

teen states. The revolt is headed by
the provisional klan of San Pedro
(Los Angeles Harbor) which gave
notice that it has separated itself from
the parent body, charges
against King Kleagle G. W. Price,
chief of the klan in the West. He is
accused of violating his oath as a
Klansman by using his office to fur-
ther political ambitions.

PRIEST FLOGGED; MOB TELLS
HIM HE'S

Fort Worth, Tex. The Rev. Joseph
Meiser, Catholic parish priest at Of- -
lin, Runnels county, was taken from
his parish house Monday night by ten
unmasked men and flogged.

Father Meiser told the sheriff that
the gangsters informed him he was
being beaten because of his alleged

attitude and charged
further that he had been forced to
leave a previous parish for the same
reason. .

HAVE OUTING
V

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kinney, 3142

Calumet avenue, gave a private out
ing in Lincoln Park Sept. 1st in honor
of Mrs: Francis Kinney and Miss
Minnie Kinney, their mother and sis
ter of Greenville, UL, who are visit--"tj.ing tnem. tames 01 vajiuus mum
were played and ndes in boats
through the park and the Municipal

Pier were many features enjoyed--
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. With the opening of the Coavea-tio- n

of the Universal Negro IproTt-me- nt

Association, we natsrally woa-d-er

whether there will be a Noah D.
Thompson In that convention tins
year. The presence of Mr. Thomp-
son among a group of Negroes largely
ignorant and fanatic was, to say the
least, wholesome. He epeaed ti-eye- s

and buoyed up their courage.
We recognize his bearding Garvey is
his New York den as a heroic act,
inasmuch as one risks physical dan-

ger by taking Garvey to task before
his British West Indian Association,
generally known as the New York
Division of the U.N.LA.

Despite all threats and an unscru-

pulous opponent in a man like Gar-

vey who does not hesitate to lie in
order to carry his point Noah
Thompson went on the floor of the
convention and for thirty days fought
the impossible business schemes and
the unvarnished demagogy of the
"self-style- d Provisional President of
Africa- .-

Not only that Mr. Thompson
to Los Angeles, reported the

facts to the members in that city,
convincing the great same majority,
and finally carrying them out of this
most unsound organization yet de-

veloped by Negroes and led by what
Prof. William Pickens calls "the
wrongest man who ever attesapted to
lead Negroes anywhere."

The "dose-up- " which Noah Thomp
son gave on Garvey resulted in sav-

ing thousands of dollars to the poor
dupes on the Pacific Coast. It was a
public service honestly, courageously

and well done.
In characteristic fashion Garvey

sent reports to paperr in Los Angeles
trying to reflect upon the honesty
and motives of Mr. Thompson. When
Garvey appeared in Los Angeles,
however, June Sth, he took back ev-

ery word and proceeded to praise
Thompson. Habit acts with danger-
ous accuracy, so this was no excep-

tion. Garvey said Briggs was a
white man and then took it back. He
libeled the New York District Attor-
ney and took it back. He said the
N. A. A. C P. had paid persons to
dismantle the already dismantled ma-

chinery of his would-b- e rickety old
boats, but had to squirm and evade
when Pickens hemmed him in and
tied him down.

rag

hoam 0. TMovraea

We know Mr. Thompson to be a
thoroughly responsible, honest man.
What he reported about Garvey was
true, but the half was never told. The
people of the Pacific Coast will do
well to follow the sound advice of a
responsible man who has long lived
among them, rather than that of a
servile, sycophant, who has surren
dered all the rights of Negro Amer
ican citizens and shamelessly kow
towed to that black band of criminal
cowards, the unspeakable. Ku Klux
Klan.

A Noah Thompson in every city
would result in quickly destroying
these fatuous and criminal schemes
promoted by shifty, rnerdacious, irre-
sponsible, hat-in-ha- ad Negroes.

The above article is reproduced
from the August number of the Mes
senger of New York Gty.

The old-time- rs of this city remem-
ber CoL Noah Davis Thompson, who
was for many years one of the soda)
leaders among the cream of the four
hundred in this dry and was at that
time connected with the old United
States Express Company, vhich,was
located on Washington street, near
Dearborn street For some years
Col. Thompson, who has been a warm
friend of the writer for more than"

twenty years and all that time he has
been a strong supporter of this news-
paper, has been connected with the
editorial department of the Los An-

geles Times, in which caparity he has
made good. He has become very
prominent in all the affairs of the col-

ored people in his new home town,
lor recently he was elected a mem
ber of the Republican Cosnty Cen-
tral Committee, from the Seventy-fir- st

Assembly District of Los Angdes,
and we hope that CoL Thorafwoa will
continue to move forward until he
either becomes an alderman fro. ma
ward or a member of the Legkbtare
fro-- n his Assembly district JEtr.

TO RETURN T0 VTHGDIIA

.Miss Johndla Fraaer, 3434 Verse
avenue, a teacher of Mimic at e V.
N. & L I, Pejersfcarg; Va, w gm

tec Fetersbarg. ahaat SCl5
resume her Katies as teacfcjir at tfcc

LutkKte. MtM Fnaer syeat she aar
rire vacatkm mM at tfce btfeik;
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LATE RT. REV. BISHOP SAMUEL FALLOWS

Early Last Moaday Morning He Closed His Eyes in Death
After a Long-- , Useful and Brilliant Careerv He Waa Al-- '

87 Years Old at the Time of His Death

MANY IN MORGAN PARK

Manr visitors from the dty and
other suburbs were in Morgan Park
all day Labor Day visiting friends and
looking over the many sites for sale.

Among those seen were Rev. J. W.
Robinson of St. Mark Church and an
official of the Douglass national
Bank, his wife and two daughters,
Ludlle B. and J. Marjone; Kev.

Moses M. Jackson, his daughter, Mrs.
Nichols; Wm. C Denton, Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Ford and nieces, Ellena Stewart
and Mamie .Isbcll; Messrs. Harry
Watson, Jesse Hawkins; Mrs.

and Mrs. MitchdL Dr. Robinson
and family were the guests of Dr.
Waldon of Arnett Chapd; Dr. Jack
son and daughter were the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. and Messrs-Hawkin- s,

Watson, Mesdames Hawk-

ins and Mitchdl were the guests of
Mrs. Sarah Benton.
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wrPTV-FIV- E CHILDREN MADE

If you lived in a neglected neig-
hborhoodand did not have the money

to spend a week in Idlewild and it
was hot and you could only look up

at the sky and wish and long fov

your children to see fidds of waving

grain, and hear the murmur of rip-oli- ntr

brooks, and go swimming and
somebody came and told you where
they could go and have a ten days
outing absolutdy free

Wouldn't that be a grand and glon- -

oas feeling?

HAPPY

THE

Hawk-

ins

That is what happened a Jew days
ago. A regular camp .ouuujj wa
given to fifty-fiv- e children sdected
and recommended by tne tjucago
Urban

MISS WHITE TEACHING

Miss Valencia White, a native of
Darien. Wis, who was graduated
from The Chicago Normal College re

cently, received an appointment as
teacher and has taken up her work
at the Westside schooL At the pres
ent timey Miss White is at the home

of Officer and Mrs. 7nHus Glenn1 in
beautiful Morgan Parte. Miss White
is the sister of Miss Zetta White,
graduate nurse at Provident

BACK FROM IDLEWILD

Dr. P. Chas. Downs, 37S Grand
boulevard, who motored, to and from

Idlewild, Mich, and spent two --weeks

at the Buckles cottage with his wife
' - ",

and Dr. G A Thornton, havjr re
turned" to the-ch- y. Thetparty Is aMKh

pleased with their trip:
&
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QUINN CHAPEL NEWS

Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. the
pastor. Dr. H. E. Stewart, will preach
bis dosing sermon for the Conference
year; 8 p.m. reports will be read. All
three of the choirs are scheduled to
sing at the morning and evening serv-
ices. If you desire to hear the report
of Quinn ChapeL for the entire Con-
ference year, the invitation is ex-

tended to you. Please keep posted
and be on time.

J

RETURN

A L. MURRAY, Jr.,
Ass't to the Pastor.

FROM PLEASANT
TRD?

Atty. and Mrs. Walter M. Farmer,
4751 Champlain avenue, have returned
to the dty from a two weeks' visit
at Batavia, I1L, the guest of Dr. and

lirs. A. J. Hill, and they enjoyed their
o'lting.

AT IDLEWILD

Mrs. N B. Newland, matron and
assistant financial agent of the En
terprise Institute, 514 Aldine Square,
is spending- - sometime at Idlewild,
MidL, and --wGl return about Sept
11th to be at the opening of the
.school on that date.

the City Ccaaadl fr
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ASSOCIATION TO AGAIN
t.

r

The Joint Building Association of,
Ur B. F. & S, M. T. will resume its
fall meetings beginning Sept 10th, In
the afternoon at Bailey's HalL 3638
S. State street. '

FIGHT OVER GOWN

S U

MEET

On last Friday afternon, Mrs. John.
F. Armstrong, 2936 Indiana ave.; and
Katherine Bridges, formerly of 3102

Indiana ave, now of 4428 Vincennes;"
ave., were arrested at Jackson blvd.

and State st. for fighting over a dress
and boudior slippers said to have been
presents from Mr. John F. Armstrong;
It seems as if the girl had been warned
to keep away from Mr. Armstrong
but she continued to keep up the rda
tion. Some time ago Mrs. Armstrong'
took out a warrant for Katherine but
she went away to Joliet to avoid be--

ing arrested. When the warrant ran
out, why back she came only to get
into a fight It ended in Mrs. Arm,--;
strong gaming possession of the dress,

Those Peaceful Days.
The oldest Inhabitant remarks, T

can remember when our casualty list
was published only on July 5 Instead!
of very Monday morning." Chris-
tian Register.
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